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Independent auditor’s report 

To the City Council of the City of Fort Saskatchewan 

Our opinion 

In our opinion, the accompanying consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, 
the financial position of the City of Fort Saskatchewan (the City) as at December 31, 2018 and the results 
of its operations, changes in its net debt and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with 
Canadian public sector accounting standards. 

What we have audited 
The City’s consolidated financial statements comprise: 

 the consolidated statement of financial position as at December 31, 2018; 

 the consolidated statement of operations for the year then ended; 

 the consolidated statement of changes in net financial assets for the year then ended; 

 the consolidated statement of cash flows for the year then ended; and 

 the notes to the consolidated financial statements, which include a summary of significant 
accounting policies. 

Basis for opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit 
of the consolidated financial statements section of our report. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. 

Independence 
We are independent of the City in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit 
of the consolidated financial statements in Canada. We have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements. 

Responsibilities of management and those charged with governance for the 
consolidated financial statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the consolidated financial 
statements in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards, and for such internal control 
as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements 
that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 



In preparing the consolidated financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the City’s 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using 
the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the City or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the City’s financial reporting process.  

Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements as 
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always 
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise 
professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk 
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control. 

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the City’s internal control. 

 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

 Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the City’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report 
to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial statements or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to 
the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the City to cease to 
continue as a going concern.  

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 



 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities or 
business activities within the City to express an opinion on the consolidated financial statements. 
We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the group audit. We remain 
solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 
control that we identify during our audit.  

Chartered Professional Accountants 

Edmonton, Alberta 
April 23, 2019
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City of Fort Saskatchewan
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

As at December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars 2018 2017

Financial A ssets
C ash and  Short Term  D eposits (N ote 2) $ 48,281 $ 30,420

Investm ents (N ote 3) 12,047 25,374

N et Taxes Receivable (N ote 4) 636 582

D ue From O therG overnm ents (N ote 5) 1,490 3,182

Trade and O therReceivables (N ote 6) 2,863 4,184

Inventory H eld  forResale (N ote 7) 1,299 1,303

66,616 65,045

Liab ilities
A ccounts Payable and  A ccrued Liabilities 7,343 9,862

D eposits on A ccount 2,785 2,847

D eferred Revenue (N ote 9) 8,584 4,256

Liability forC ontam inated Sites (N ote 10) 1,499 1,499

Long-Term  D ebt(N ote 11) 37,295 39,849

57,506 58,313

N et FinancialA ssets 9,110 6,732

N on-Financial A ssets
Tangible C apital A ssets (Schedule 3) 500,920 476,195

Inventory of Supplies 673 501

Prepaid Expenses 485 539

502,078 477,235

A ccum ulated  Surp lus (N ote 13) $ 511,188 $ 483,967

C om m itm ents and C ontingentLiabilities (N ote 16)

The accom panying schedules and  notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statem ents. 1



City of Fort Saskatchewan
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars
B ud g et

(N ote 22)
2018 2017

(N ote 23)

Revenue
N et M unicipal Property Taxes (Schedule 1) $ 44,734 $ 44,733 $ 43,351
U tility U ser Rates &  C harges 17,515 17,275 16,346
Sales,Rentals and U serC harges 6,654 6,428 6,355
Fines and Penalties 4,658 2,148 1,492
G overnm entTransfers -O perating 1,870 1,953 1,908
Investm entIncom e 916 1,083 1,015
O therRevenues 91 250 335

$ 76,438 $ 73,870 $ 70,802

Exp enses (Sched ule 2)

Infrastructure & Planning Services
Public W orks 16,871 17,004 15,975
Fleet, Facilities,&  Engineering 9,660 9,305 9,196
Planning and D evelopm ent 2,045 1,759 1,671
Econom ic D evelopm ent 816 766 807

29,392 28,834 27,649

C om m unity &  Protective Services
Protective Services 8,077 6,935 6,380
Recreation 7,730 7,350 7,355
Fire 2,929 2,357 2,148
C ulture Program s 1,853 1,819 1,990
Fam ily &  C om m unity Support Services 1,569 1,490 1,504

22,158 19,951 19,377

C orp orate Services
Inform ation Technology 2,815 2,837 2,584
People Services 1,511 1,277 1,243
Financial Services 1,432 1,309 1,341
Legislative Services 1,072 1,504 1,199
C orporate C om m unications 822 823 781

7,652 7,750 7,148
SeniorLeadership 2,142 1,999 1,684
Elected O fficials 446 407 398
FiscalServices (205) 601 436
U tility O perations 16,503 15,932 16,352
Public Library 1,129 1,433 1,345

79,217 76,907 74,389

D eficit B efore O ther Item s (2,779) (3,037) (3,587)

O ther Item s
C ontributed Tangible C apitalA ssets 15,000 23,449 14,974
G overnm entTransfers -C apital 4,638 5,681 14,557
D eveloper Levies - 1,128 532

19,638 30,258 30,063

A nnual Surp lus from O p erations 16,859 27,221 26,476
B eg inning A ccum ulated  Surp lus 483,967 483,967 457,491

End ing A ccum ulated  Surp lus (N ote 13) $ 500,826 $ 511,188 $ 483,967

The accom panying schedules and  notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statem ents. 2



City of Fort Saskatchewan
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN NET FINANCIAL ASSETS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars
B ud g et

(N ote 22) 2018 2017

B eg inning N et FinancialA ssets $ 6,732 $ 6,732 $ 3,427

A nnual Surplus from O perations 16,859 27,221 26,476

A cquisition of Tangible C apitalA ssets (Schedule 3) (13,673) (16,546) (23,127)

C ontributed  Tangible C apitalA ssets  (Schedule 3) (15,000) (23,449) (14,974)

A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets (Schedules 2,3) 14,425 14,674 13,645

Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets (Schedule 2) - 407 1,234

Proceeds of D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets 260 189 132

U se (A cquisition)ofInventory of Supplies - (172) 4

U se (A cquisition)ofPrepaid Expenses - 54 (85)

C hang e in N et FinancialA ssets 2,871 2,378 3,305

End ing N et FinancialA ssets $ 9,603 $ 9,110 $ 6,732

The accom panying schedules and  notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statem ents. 3



City of Fort Saskatchewan
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars 2018 2017

C ash Provid ed b y O p erating  A ctivities
A nnual Surplus from O perations $ 27,221 $ 26,476
Item s N otInvolving  C ash

A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets (Schedules 2,3) 14,674 13,645
C ontributed  Tangible C apitalA ssets (Schedule 3) (23,449) (14,974)
Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets ( Schedule 2) 407 1,234

C hanges in N on-C ash A ssets and  Liabilities
N et Taxes Receivable (N ote 4) (54) (103)
D ue from  O therG overnm ents (N ote 5) 1,692 152
Trade and O therReceivables (N ote 6) 1,321 (122)
Inventory H eld  forResale (N ote 7) 4 (3)
A ccounts Payable and  A ccrued Liabilities (2,519) 2,937
D eposits on A ccount (62) 800
D eferred Revenue (N ote 9) 4,328 (5,392)
Inventory of Supplies (172) 4
Prepaid Expenses 54 (85)

23,445 24,569
C ash Provid ed b y Investing  A ctivities

Purchase of Investm ents (N ote 3) (12,047) (15,188)
Sales of Investm ents (N ote 3) 25,374 33,450

13,327 18,262
C ash U sed b y Financing  A ctivities

Repaym entofLong Term  D ebt(N ote 11) (3,058) (2,878)
Proceeds from  Long-Term  D ebt(N ote 11) 504 -

(2,554) (2,878)
C ash U sed b y C ap ital A ctivities

A cquisition of Tangible C apitalA ssets (Schedule 3) (16,546) (23,127)
Proceeds on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets 189 132

(16,357) (22,995)

Increase in C ash and  Short Term  D ep osits 17,861 16,958
B eg inning C ash and  Short Term  D ep osits 30,420 13,462

End ing C ash and  Short Term  D ep osits $ 48,281 $ 30,420

C ash Paid for Interest $ 1,427 $ 1,564
C ash Received from Interest $ 1,281 $ 1,235

The accom panying schedules and  notes are an integral part of these consolidated financial statem ents. 4



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SCHEDULE 1 - NET MUNICIPAL TAXES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars
B ud g et

(N ote 22) 2018 2017

Revenues
Residential $ 27,721 $ 27,734 $ 26,987
N on-Residential 30,492 30,452 29,355
G overnm entTransfers in Place of Property Taxes 642 631 630

58,855 58,817 56,972

Req uisitions
A lberta SchoolFoundation Fund (11,991) (11,959) (11,733)
Elk Island  C atholic Separate Regional D istrict (1,613) (1,608) (1,536)
H eartland  H ousing Foundation (455) (455) (352)
D esignated IndustrialProperties (62) (62) -

(14,121) (14,084) (13,621)

N et M unicip al Prop erty Taxes $ 44,734 $ 44,733 $ 43,351

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 5



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SCHEDULE 2 - EXPENSES BY OBJECT

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of C anadian D ollars
B ud g et

(N ote 22)
2018 2017

(N ote 23)

Exp enses
Salaries, w ages and  benefits $ 28,682 $ 28,146 $ 26,671
Purchases from otherG overnm ents (N ote 14) 12,978 12,837 12,189
C ontracted Services 10,370 8,496 9,065
U tilities 3,211 2,906 2,846
M aterials & Supplies 2,989 3,298 2,772
Transfers to Individuals and  O rganizations 478 477 483
InterestExpense 1,452 1,401 1,512
Service M aintenance C ontracts 944 928 931
A dvertising &  Printing 893 909 873
Training &  D evelopm ent 792 655 601
Insurance 769 732 697
Phones &  Postage 480 440 430
M em berships 357 393 169
A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets 14,425 14,674 13,645
Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets - 407 1,234
O therExpenses 397 208 271

$ 79,217 $ 76,907 $ 74,389

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 6



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SCHEDULE 3 - TANGIBLE CAPITAL ASSETS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

In thousands of
C anadian D ollars Land

Land
Im p rovem ent

Eng ineering
Structures B uild ing s

M achinery &
Equip m ent Vehicles

A ssets U nd er
C onstruction 2018 Total 2017 Total

C ost
B eg inning B alance $ 98,016 $ 22,347 $ 375,243 $ 79,587 $ 19,318 $ 5,560 $ 19,759 $ 619,830 $ 583,745

A cquisition 1,147 3,306 8,488 10,796 4,946 559 (12,696) 16,546 23,127
C ontributions 14,302 - 9,147 - - - - 23,449 14,974
D isposals - (71) (960) - (3,108) - (71) (4,210) (2,016)

End ing B alance 113,465 25,582 391,918 90,383 21,156 6,119 6,992 655,615 619,830

A ccum ulated
A m ortization
B eg inning B alance - (11,022) (100,127) (18,690) (10,824) (2,972) - (143,635) (130,640)

A m ortization
Expense

- (938) (9,465) (1,856) (2,063) (352) - (14,674) (13,645)

D isposals - 71 667 - 2,876 - - 3,614 650

End ing B alance - (11,889) (108,925) (20,546) (10,011) (3,324) - (154,695) (143,635)

N et B ook Value of
Tang ib le C ap ital
A ssets

$ 113,465 $ 13,693 $ 282,993 $ 69,837 $ 11,145 $ 2,795 $ 6,992 $ 500,920 $ 476,195

The schedules and  notes are integeralparts ofthe consolidated financial statem ents 7



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SCHEDULE 4 - SEGMENTED DISCLOSURE

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

M unicip al O p erations

In thousands of C anadian D ollars

Infrastructure
&  Planning

Services

C om m unity
&  Protective 

Services
C orp orate

Services
Senior

Lead ership
Elected
O fficials

Fiscal
Services

Total
M unicip al 
O p erations

U tility
O p erations

Pub lic
Lib rary 2018

Revenue
N et M unicipal Property Taxes $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 44,733 $ 44,733 $ - $ - $ 44,733
U tility U ser Rates &  C harges - - - - - - - 17,275 - 17,275
Sales, Rentals and U serC harges 3,003 2,984 66 - - 198 6,251 161 16 6,428
Fines and Penalties - 1,717 - - - 348 2,065 59 24 2,148
G overnm entTransfers - O perating 213 1,529 48 18 - - 1,808 2 143 1,953
Investm entIncom e - - - - - 1,062 1,062 - 21 1,083
O therRevenues 46 89 7 - 1 55 198 28 24 250

3,262 6,319 121 18 1 46,396 56,117 17,525 228 73,870

Exp enses
Salaries,w ages and benefits 8,326 10,583 4,460 1,294 340 - 25,003 2,154 989 28,146
Purchases from  otherG overnm ents - 4,070 - - - 452 4,522 8,315 - 12,837
C ontracted Services 4,252 1,174 317 158 - 33 5,934 2,516 46 8,496
U tilities 2,144 471 - - - - 2,615 291 - 2,906
M aterials & Supplies 1,609 1,243 29 109 1 - 2,991 271 36 3,298
Transfers to Individuals and O rganizations 44 427 - - - - 471 6 - 477
InterestExpense 911 321 4 - - - 1,236 165 - 1,401
Service M aintenance C ontracts 91 222 581 17 - - 911 1 16 928
A dvertising &  Printing 140 206 365 51 24 - 786 102 21 909
Training &  D evelopm ent 140 161 185 72 34 - 592 45 18 655
Insurance 1 - 708 - - - 709 22 1 732
Phones &  Postage 63 114 92 41 7 - 317 119 4 440
M em berships 220 52 19 40 1 - 332 7 54 393
A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets 10,527 877 987 168 - - 12,559 1,896 219 14,674
Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets 366 25 - - - - 391 (10) 26 407
O therExpenses - 5 3 49 - 116 173 32 3 208

28,834 19,951 7,750 1,999 407 601 59,542 15,932 1,433 76,907

Surp lus (d eficit) b efore
other item s

(25,572) (13,632) (7,629) (1,981) (406) 45,795 (3,425) 1,593 (1,205) (3,037)

O ther item s
C ontributed Tangible C apital A ssets 23,449 - - - - - 23,449 - - 23,449
G overnm entTransfers - C apital 5,443 238 - - - - 5,681 - - 5,681
D eveloper Levies 1,128 - - - - - 1,128 - - 1,128

30,020 238 - - - - 30,258 - - 30,258

A nnual Surp lus (D eficit) from
O p erations

$ 4,448 $ (13,394)$ (7,629)$ (1,981)$ (406)$ 45,795 $ 26,833 $ 1,593 $ (1,205)$ 27,221



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SCHEDULE 4 - Segmented Disclosure

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018,  and 2017

M unicip al O p erations

In thousands of C anadian D ollars

Infrastructure
&  Planning

Services

C om m unity
&  Protective 

Services
C orp orate

Services
Senior

Lead ership
Elected
O fficials

Fiscal
Services

Total
M unicip al 
O p erations

U tility
O p erations

Pub lic
Lib rary 2017

Revenue
N et M unicipal Property Taxes $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 43,351 $ 43,351 $ - $ - $ 43,351
U tility U ser Rates &  C harges - - - - - - - 16,346 - 16,346
Sales, Rentals and U serC harges 2,916 3,215 24 - - 68 6,223 116 16 6,355
Fines and Penalties - 1,122 - - - 302 1,424 45 23 1,492
G overnm entTransfers - O perating 248 1,486 22 - - - 1,756 3 149 1,908
Investm entIncom e - - - - - 998 998 - 17 1,015
O therRevenues 97 112 2 - 1 3 215 83 37 335

3,261 5,935 48 - 1 44,722 53,967 16,593 242 70,802

Exp enses
Salaries,w ages and benefits 7,909 9,987 4,479 1,198 330 - 23,903 1,906 862 26,671
Purchases from  otherG overnm ents - 3,969 - - - 306 4,275 7,914 - 12,189
C ontracted Services 4,460 1,347 326 107 1 32 6,273 2,739 53 9,065
U tilities 2,113 426 - - - - 2,539 307 - 2,846
M aterials & Supplies 1,398 917 23 136 - - 2,474 242 56 2,772
Transfers to Individuals and O rganizations 54 402 - 15 - - 471 12 - 483
InterestExpense 956 368 - - - - 1,324 188 - 1,512
Service M aintenance C ontracts 8 289 584 13 - - 894 1 36 931
A dvertising &  Printing 124 210 376 37 26 - 773 70 30 873
Training &  D evelopm ent 158 181 138 56 35 - 568 20 13 601
Insurance 179 109 390 - - - 678 18 1 697
Phones &  Postage 80 114 95 41 6 - 336 88 6 430
M em berships 33 34 19 27 - - 113 5 51 169
A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets 9,970 889 714 54 - - 11,627 1,792 226 13,645
Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets 81 107 - - - - 188 1,038 8 1,234
O therExpenses 126 28 4 - - 98 256 12 3 271

27,649 19,377 7,148 1,684 398 436 56,692 16,352 1,345 74,389

Surp lus (d eficit) b efore
other item s

(24,388) (13,442) (7,100) (1,684) (397) 44,286 (2,725) 241 (1,103) (3,587)

O ther item s
C ontributed Tangible C apital A ssets 14,974 - - - - - 14,974 - - 14,974
G overnm entTransfers - C apital 8,027 6,530 - - - - 14,557 - - 14,557
D eveloper Levies 532 - - - - - 532 - - 532

23,533 6,530 - - - - 30,063 - - 30,063

A nnual Surp lus (D eficit) from
O p erations

$ (855)$ (6,912)$ (7,100)$ (1,684)$ (397)$ 44,286 $ 27,338 $ 241 $ (1,103)$ 26,476



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The C onsolidated  Financial Statem ents of the C ity ofFort Saskatchew an ("C ity")are prepared  by m anagem ent
in accordance w ith C anadian Public Sector A ccounting  Standards ("PSA S").

Significant accounting policies adopted by the C ity are as follow s:

a. Reporting Entity

The consolidated financial statem ents of the C ity reflect the assets, liabilities, revenues, expenses and
accum ulated  surplus of the reporting entity. The reporting entity is com prised of the organizations and
com m ittees w hich are ow ned or controlled  by the C ity, and are accountable for the adm inistration oftheir
financial affairs and resources.

The reporting entity includes all divisions and  departm ents that com prise C ity operations and the C ity of
Fort Saskatchew an Library Board ("Library Board"). Inter-departm ental and  inter-entity transactions have
been elim inated.

The C ity is a m em ber of various otherboards,com m issions and otherorganizations that are not part of the
governm ent reporting entity, including  the H eartland  H ousing Foundation, the A lberta C apital Region
W astew aterC om m ission, and the C apitalRegion N ortheastW ater Services C om m ission.

Property taxes levied  include requisitions for education,  affordable housing, and  the assessm ent of
designated industrialproperties; organizations thatare not part of the governm entreporting entity.

b. Basis of Accounting

The C ity follow s the accrual m ethod ofaccounting  forrevenues and  expenses.  Revenues are recognized in
the year in w hich they are earned and  are m easurable. Expenses are recognized as they are incurred  and
are m easurable based upon receipt of goods orservices and/orthe  legalobligation to pay.

Funds from  external parties and  earnings thereon restricted by agreem ent or legislation are accounted for
as deferred  revenue until used  forthe purpose specified.

C ontributions and other am ounts are received from third  parties pursuant to legislation, regulation or
agreem ent and  m ay only be used for certain program s, in the com pletion of specific w ork, or for the
purchase of tangible capital assets.  In addition, certain user fees and  charges are collected for w hich the
related  services have yetto be perform ed. Revenue is recognized in the period  w hen the related expenses
are incurred,services perform ed orthe tangible capitalassets are acquired.

Property tax revenue is recognized on the accrual basis using  the approved tax m ill rates and  the
anticipated  assessm entrelated  to the currentyear.

c. Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statem ents requires m anagem ent to m ake estim ates and assum ptions that
affectthe reported  am ounts of assets and  liabilities and disclosure ofcontingentassets and  liabilities at the
date of the financial statem ents, and  the reported  am ounts of revenues and  expenditures during the
period. A ctualresults could differ from  these estim ates.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 10



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

d. Adoption of New Accounting Standards

O n January 1, 2018, the C ity adopted PS2200 Related Party Transactions, PS3420 Inter-Entity Transactions,
PS3320 C ontingent A ssets, and PS3380 C ontractual Rights as recom m ended by the Public Sector
A ccounting  Board. The application of these new accounting  standards did  not have any effect on prior
years'accum ulated  surplus.  C hanges in disclosures have been included  in N otes 17,18,and  19.

e. Future Accounting Standards

The follow ing sum m arizes upcom ing  changes to PSA S. The C ity is assessing the im pact of the adoption of
these standards.  W hile early adoption is perm itted,certain standards m ust be adopted concurrently.  The
requirem ents in Financial Statem ent Presentation (PS1201), Financial Instrum ents (PS3450), Foreign
C urrency Translations (PS2601)and  Portfolio Investm ents (PS3041)m ustbe im plem ented atthe sam e tim e.

Standard Effective Date

PS3430 -Restructuring  Transactions A pril 1, 2018

PS1201 -Financial Statem entPresentation A pril 1, 2021

PS2601 -Foreign C urrency Translation A pril 1, 2021

PS3041 -Portfolio Investm ents A pril 1, 2021

PS3450 -Financial Instrum ents A pril 1, 2021

PS3280 -A sset Retirem entO bligations A pril 1, 2021

PS3400 -Revenue A pril 1, 2022

f. Financial Instruments

The C ity's financial instrum ents consist of investm ents, net taxes receivable, am ounts due from  other
governm ents, trade and other receivables,accounts payable and  accrued liabilities,deposits on account,
environm entalliabilities, and  long-term debt. It is m anagem ent’s opinion that the C ity is not exposed to
significant interest or currency risk  arising from these financialinstrum ents.

The C ity is subject to creditrisk w ith respect to taxes and grants in place of taxes receivables and trade and
other receivables. C redit risk arises from the possibility that tax payers and entities to w hich the C ity
provides services m ay experience financial difficulty and be unable to fulfill their obligations. The large
num ber and diversity of taxpayers and  custom ers m inim izes the risk.

U nless otherw ise noted, the carrying  values of all the C ity’s financial instrum ents approxim ate their fair
value.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 11



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

g. Investments

Investm ents are recorded at am ortized  cost less am ounts w ritten off to reflect other than tem porary
declines in value. Investm ent prem ium s and  discounts are am ortized on the net present value basis over
the term  of the respective investm ents. The C ity invests its funds pursuant to authorized investm ents
allow ed  by the M unicipal G overnm entAct.

Investm ent incom e is reported  as revenue in the period  earned. W hen required  by agreem ent or
legislation, investm ent incom e on deferred  revenue is added  to the investm ent and  form s part of the
deferred  revenue balance.

h. Inventory Held for Resale

Inventory held  for resale are item s that are held  forresale in the ordinary course of operations and,
therefore,are expected to provide resources to discharge existing liabilities or finance future operations.

Land  and other assets m ay be classified as inventory held  for resale w hen C ouncil com m its to selling  the
assets, the asset is in a condition to be sold, the asset is publicly seen to be for sale, there is an active
m arket for the asset,there is a plan in place to sell the asset,and  it is reasonably expected  that the asset
w ill be sold  to a purchaser external to the C ity w ithin one year of the financialstatem entdate. Land  held  for
resale is recorded at the low er ofcost and  net realizable value.C ost includes am ounts for land acquisition
and  im provem ents to prepare the land  forsale orservicing.

i. Employee Future Benefits

The C ity is a m em berofdefined benefitm ultiem ployer and m ultiple-em ployer pension plans.

M ultiem ployer pension plans are accounted for sim ilarly to defined contribution plans w here contributions
are recorded  as expenses in the year in w hich they becom e due.

M ultiple-em ployer pension plans are accounted for as defined benefitplans.A s em ployees renderservices,
the value of the retirem ent benefits attributed  to those services are recorded  as a liability w ithin accounts
payable and accrued liabilities and expensed w ithin salaries, w ages, and benefits along w ith otherform s of
current com pensation. The value of the pension liability is determ ined actuarially using  the projected
benefit m ethod. A ctuarial gains and  losses are am ortized over the average estim ated  rem aining years of
service of the em ployees.

j. Deferred Revenue

D eferred  revenue represent am ounts received  from  w hich the related activities have yet to be perform ed.
These am ounts w ill be recognized as revenues in the period  that the activities are perform ed.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 12



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

k.  Liability for Contaminated Sites

The C ity follow s the guidance of PS3260 Liability forC ontam inated Sites.C ontam inated sites are defined as
the result of contam ination being  introduced  in air, soil, w ater or sedim ent of a chem ical, organic, or
radioactive m aterial or live organism  that exceeds an environm entalstandard. This standard relates to sites
that are not in productive use and sites in productive use w here an unexpected event resulted in
contam ination.

The C ity records a liability at the estim ated  cost of rem ediation of these sites w hen the follow ing criteria
have been m et:

 an environm entalstandard exists and  contam ination exceeds this standard;

 the C ity is directly responsible or accepts responsibility forthe contam ination; and

 a reasonable estim ate ofthe am ountcan be m ade.

l. Non-Financial Assets

(i) Tang ib le C ap ital A ssets

Tangible capital assets are recorded  at cost w hich includes all am ounts that are directly attributable to
acquisition,construction,developm ent or betterm ent ofthe asset. The cost,less residual value,ofthe
tangible capital assets, excluding  land,are am ortized on a straightline basis overtheir estim ated useful
lives as follow s:

A ssets U sefulLife - Years

Land  Im provem ents 15 -25

Engineering  Structures 5 -80

Buildings 10 -50

M achinery and Equipm ent 3 -25

Vehicles 10 -25

A ssets underconstruction are not am ortized  until the asset is available forproductive use.

(ii) C ontrib utions of Tang ib le C ap italA ssets

Tangible capital assets received as contributions are recorded at their fair value at the date of receipt
and  also are recorded as revenue.

(iii) W orks of A rt and C ulturaland  H istoric A ssets

W orks of art and culturaland  historic assets are not recorded as assets in these consolidated financial
statem ents.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 13



City of Fort Saskatchewan
SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

l. Non-Financial Assets (continued)

(iv) Leased Tang ib le C ap ital A ssets

Leases w hich transfer substantially all of the benefits and risks incidentalto ow nership of the property
are accounted for as leased  tangible capital assets. A ll other leases are accounted for as operating
leases and  the related paym ents are charged  to expenses as incurred.

(v) Inventory of Sup p lies

Inventory of supplies held  forconsum ption are recorded atthe low erofcostand  replacem entcost.

m. Requisition Over-levies and Under-levies

O ver-levies and under-levies arise from the difference betw een the actual levy m ade to cover each
requisition and the actual am ount requisitioned. If the actual levy exceeds the requisition, the over-levy is
accrued as a liability and property tax revenue is reduced. W here the actual levy is less  than the requisition
am ount, the under-levy is accrued as a receivable and as property tax revenue.Requisition tax rates in the
subsequentyearare adjusted  forany over-levies or under-levies from  the prioryear.

n. Government Transfers

G overnm ent transfers are the transfer of assets from senior levels ofgovernm ent that are not the result of
an exchange transaction, are not expected  to be repaid in the future, or the result of a direct financial
return.

G overnm ent transfers are recognized in the financialstatem ents as revenue in the period  that the events
giving rise to the transfer occurs, providing the transfers are authorized, any eligibility criteria have been
m et by the C ity, and reasonable estim ates of the am ounts can be m ade.  A m ounts to be recognized in
future periods are recorded  as deferred  revenue.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 14



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

2. CASH AND SHORT TERM DEPOSITS

D ec.31,2018 D ec.31,2017

$000
Interest

Rate $000
Interest

Rate

O perating  A ccounts $ 3,568 %2.20 $ 3,659 %1.45

Short Term  D eposits 44,713 %2.57 26,761 %1.83

$ 48,281 %2.54 $ 30,420 %1.78

Short term deposits require betw een 31 and  90 days notice of dem and  to redeem and  are held  in accounts
guaranteed by the Province ofA lberta. Intereston short term deposits is accrued daily and  paid m onthly.

3. INVESTMENTS

D ec.31,2018 D ec.31,2017

$000
Interest

Rate $000
Interest

Rate

N on-cashable G uaranteed Investm entC ertificates $ 12,021 %2.94 $ 25,374 %1.94

M uniSERP Earm arked  Investm ents 26 %- - %-

$ 12,047 %2.94 $ 25,374 %1.94

4. NET TAXES RECEIVABLE

D ec.31,2018

$000

D ec.31,2017

$000

C urrent $ 486 $ 435

A rrears 150 147

$ 636 $ 582

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 15



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

5. DUE FROM OTHER GOVERNMENTS

D ec.31,2018

$000

D ec.31,2017

$000

FederalG overnm ent $ 401 $ 856

ProvincialG overnm ent 1,059 2,305

O therG overnm ent 30 21

$ 1,490 $ 3,182

6. TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

D ec.31,2018

$000

D ec.31,2017

$000

U tilities Receivable $ 1,155 $ 2,233

D eveloper Levy Receivable 303 303

O therTrade Receivables 1,405 1,648

$ 2,863 $ 4,184

7. INVENTORY HELD FOR RESALE

D ec.31,2018

$000

D ec.31,2017

$000

Land  forResale $ 1,244 $ 1,244

O therInventory forResale 55 59

$ 1,299 $ 1,303

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 16



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

8. EMPLOYEE FUTURE BENEFITS

The C ity offers defined retirem ent benefits to its em ployees under three plans, the LocalA uthorities Pension
Plan (“LA PP”), the A PEX Supplem entary Pension Plan (“A PEX”), and the M uniSERP Supplem ental Executive
Em ployee Retirem entProgram (“M uniSERP”).

LA PP and A PEX are m ultiem ployer plans sponsored  by the Province O f A lberta and  A lberta U rban
M unicipalities A ssociation ("A U M A ") respectively.LA PP is available to substantively all of its em ployees, w hile
A PEX is available only to a specified  class of em ployees. Em ployees and  the C ity each m ake contributions to
the plans based on specified  rates set by the sponsors. In 2018,the C ity recognized currentservice costs in the
statem entofoperations equalto $1,922,000 (2017 -$1,866,000)for LA PP and $16,000 (2017 -$15,000)for A PEX.
In 2018, the C ity contributed  $1,917,000 (2017 - 1,863,000) to LA PP and $15,000 (2017 - 15,000) to A PEX.
Em ployees contributed  in 2018 $1,753,000 (2017 -$1,716,000)to LA PP and $12,000 (2017 -$11,000)to A PEX.

A ccording  to its latest annual report dated D ecem ber 31,2017,LA PP held  a surplus of net assets available for
benefits in the am ountof$4,835,515,000 (2016 – deficiency of $637,357,000). Valuation ofLA PP's netassets and
benefit obligations are actuarially determ ined at the beginning of each year basis using the projected benefit
m ethod pro-rated on service and extrapolated to yearend.

A ccording  to A U M A 's latest annual report dated D ecem ber 31, 2017, A PEX held  a deficiency of net assets
available forbenefits in the am ountof$2,370,000 (2016 – $2,269,000). Valuation ofLA PP's netassets and  benefit
obligations are actuarially determ ined every three years using  the projected benefit m ethod pro-rated on
service and extrapolated for the current period.The latest actuarialvaluation w as conducted  for D ecem ber 31,
2015.

M uniSERP is an unfunded M ultiple-Em ployer defined benefit retirem ent plan m anaged  by the A lberta
M unicipal Services C orporation (“A M SC ”). The plan supplem ents the LA PP and A PEX, providing  retirem ent
benefits to a prescribed class of em ployees in excess of the m axim um allow able pensionable am ountunderthe
Incom e Tax A ct. Pursuant to an A dvance Tax Ruling,the C ity earm arks assets in an investm ent fund m anaged
by A M SC equal to the accrued benefit obligation.A t D ecem ber 31,2018,the C ity earm arked $26,000 (2017 -
$nil) in the investm entfund.

The M uniSERP liability at D ecem ber 31 w as:

D ec.31,
2018

$000

D ec.31,
2017

$000

A ccrued benefitobligation $ 30 $ 8

U nam ortized  actuariallosses (2) -

$ 28 $ 8

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 17



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

8. EMPLOYEE FUTURE BENEFITS (CONTINUED)

M ovem ents in the accrued benefitobligation are as follow s:

In thousand s of C anad ian D ollars

2018

$000

2017

$000

B eg inning accrued b enefit o b lig ation $ 8 $ -

C urrent Service C osts

C urrentService C osts 17 8

InterestExpense 1 -

D efined b enefit exp ense includ ed  in statem ent ofo p erations 18 8

U nam ortized  actuariallosses 2 -

End ing accrued b enefit o b lig ation $ 28 $ 8

Significant actuarialassum ptions w ere as follow s:

2018 2017

D iscountRate %4.75 %4.75

Inflation Rate %2.25 %2.25

Salary G row th Rate %3.50 %3.50

9. DEFERRED REVENUE

D eferred  revenue is com prised ofthe funds noted below ,the use of w hich, togetherw ith any earnings thereon,
is restricted by agreem ent. These funds are recognized as revenue in the period  they are used for the purpose
specified.

D ec.31,2017

$000

A m ounts
Received

$000

A m ounts
Recog nized

$000

D ec.31,2018

$000

C ap ital G overnm ent Transfers

Provincial $ 3,507 $ 8,674 $ (4,427) $ 7,754

O p erating  G overnm ent Transfers
Provincial 213 196 (215) 194

Federal 13 25 (25) 13

226 221 (240) 207

O therD eferred  A m ounts 523 137 (37) 623

$ 4,256 $ 9,032 $ (4,704) $ 8,584

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 18



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

10. LIABILITY FOR CONTAMINATED SITES

M anagem ent com pleted  an internal assessm ent of its contam inated  sites and  determ ined that m anagem ent's
bestestim ate ofthe cost of future rem ediation has notchanged  from  the previous year.

D ec.31,2017

$000

A d d itions

$000

Red uctions

$000

D ec.31,2018

$000

Public W orks Yard $ 1,312 $ - $ - $ 1,312

O ld  Snow  D um p  Site 187 - - 187

$ 1,499 $ - $ - $ 1,499

11. LONG-TERM DEBT

D ec.31,2018

$000

D ec.31,2017

$000

D eb entures sup p o rted  b y:

M unicipal Property Taxes $ 31,839 $ 34,075

U tility U ser Rates &  C harges 5,018 5,774

36,857 39,849

C apital Lease O bligations 438 -

$ 37,295 $ 39,849

D ebentures are payable in sem i-annual or annual am ounts up  to the year 2036, w ith accom panying interest
rates ranging from 2.226% to 6.375% .  D ebenture debt is issued on the credit and security ofthe C ity.C apital
leases have m onthly or annual paym ents up  to the year 2023 w ith im plied  interests ranging  from  0.794% to
2.922% . 

Principal and interestpaym entobligations for long  term  debt are as follow s:

Princip al

$000

Interest

$000

Total

$000

2019 $ 3,207 $ 1,308 $ 4,515

2020 3,335 1,182 4,517

2021 3,275 1,051 4,326

2022 3,397 925 4,322

2023 3,276 796 4,072

Subsequent 20,805 3,726 24,531

$ 37,295 $ 8,988 $ 46,283

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 19



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

12. DEBT LIMITS

Section 276(2)of the M unicipal G overnm entActrequires that debt lim its as defined by regulation for the C ity
be disclosed  as follow :

2018

$000

2017

$000

D ebtLim it $ 112,488 $ 107,000

D ebentures O utstanding (36,857) (39,849)

D eb t Lim it in Excess of A ctual D eb t 75,631 67,151

Service on D ebtLim it 18,748 17,833

Service on D ebentures (4,416) (4,416)

TotalService on D eb t Lim it in Excess of A ctual D eb t Service C osts $ 14,332 $ 13,417

The debt lim it is calculated at 1.5 tim es revenue of the C ity (as defined in A lberta Regulation 255/00)and  the
debt service lim it is calculated at 0.25 tim es such revenue. Incurring debt beyond these lim itations requires
approvalby the M inister of M unicipal A ffairs. These thresholds are guidelines used by A lberta M unicipal A ffairs
to identify m unicipalities,w hich could be atfinancial risk if furtherdebtis acquired.  The calculation taken alone
does not represent the financial stability of the m unicipality; rather, the financial statem ents m ust be
interpreted  as a w hole.

13. ACCUMULATED SURPLUS

A ccum ulated  surplus consists of restricted and  unrestricted am ounts and invested in tangible capital assets as
follow s:

2018

$000

2017

$000

G eneralO perating  and C apital Restricted Surplus $ 47,563 $ 47,621

Equity in Tangible C apital A ssets 463,625 436,346

$ 511,188 $ 483,967

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 20



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

14. PURCHASES FROM OTHER GOVERNMENTS

2018

$000

2017

$000

W astew aterM anagem entServices $ 4,574 $ 4,367

Policing  Services 3,993 3,876

W ater Supply Services 3,741 3,547

A ssessm entServices 452 306

O ther 77 93

$ 12,837 $ 12,189

15. LETTERS OF CREDIT

In 2018, the C ity held  50 (2017 - 58) Letters ofC redittotaling  $8,827,000 (2017 -$7,365,000) in the C ity's favour as
security for property developm ent.

16. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

In addition, in the norm alcourse ofbusiness, the C ity is party to various claim s and legal proceedings.  W hile
the finaloutcom e w ith respect to the claim s and legal proceedings pending  at D ecem ber 31, 2018 cannot be
determ ined at certainty, it is the opinion of m anagem ent that their resolution w ill not have m aterialadverse
effects on the C ity's financialposition or results of operations.

The C ity continues to review environm entalobjectives and liabilities for its activities and properties as w ell as
any potential reclam ation obligations. D uring  2015,the C ity inventoried  properties that the C ity is responsible
for to identify potential rem ediation obligations. A ll know n and  m easurable liabilities have been recognized
(N ote 10). 

17. CONTINGENT ASSETS

The  C ity has no m aterial contingentassets as ofD ecem ber31,2018.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 21



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

18. CONTRACTUAL RIGHTS

C ontractual rights are rights of the C ity to econom ic resources arising  from  existing  contracts or agreem ents
that w ill result in either assets or revenues in the future w hen the term s of those contracts or agreem ents are
m et. 

A tD ecem ber31,2018,the C ity w as entitled  to an estim ated  $14,602,000 in future contributed  assets and  levies
as resultofexisting developer agreem ents.

O verthe next five years, the C ity expects to recognize the follow ing revenues from existing contracts:

Sales,
Rentals &

U ser
C harg es

$000

O ther
Revenue

$000

Total

$000

2019 $ 203 $ 30 $ 233

2020 205 30 235

2021 139 30 169

2022 31 30 61

2023 32 30 62

Subsequent 50 120 170

$ 660 $ 270 $ 930

The estim ates does not include three contracts in w hich revenue cannot be estim ated,as they are dependent
on actualsales or costs.

19. TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PARTIES

The C ity is a related party w ith its key m anagem ent personneland  their close fam ily m em bers.The C ity m ay
enter into transactions w ith these entities and individuals in the norm alcourse ofoperations and under norm al
term s.The revenues and  expenses recognized from transactions w ith related party have been included  in the
consolidated statem entofoperations,but have not been separately quantified.These transactions are:

 The C ity lease lands for nom inal annual fees to tw o not-for-profit organizations w here the close fam ily
m em berofa C ity’s key m anagem entpersonnelserve as board m em bers.

 Pursuant to the C om m unity Partners grant program approved through the budget process, the C ity
transferred  $50,000 to a not-for-profit organization w here a close fam ily m em ber of the C ity’s key
m anagem entpersonnelserves as board m em ber.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 22



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

20. SALARIES AND BENEFITS DISCLOSURE

The follow ing disclosure of salaries and  benefits for elected  m unicipal officials, the C ity M anagers, and
designated officers is presented on a cash flow s basis as required  by Supplem entary A ccounting  Principles and
Standards Regulation (A lta Reg  313/2000).

Salary (a)
B enefits &

A llow ance (b )
2018
Total

2017
Total

Elected  O fficials

M ayor Katchur $ 80,244 $ 8,582 $ 88,826 $ 85,159

C ouncillor A bitoye 37,738 5,048 42,786 8,865

C ouncillor H arris 36,937 5,021 41,958 8,968

C ouncillor M akin 36,538 4,798 41,336 8,451

C ouncillor Kelly 35,938 4,988 40,926 8,865

C ouncillor Lennox 35,938 4,798 40,736 8,761

C ouncillor Sperling 36,538 3,326 39,864 36,457

C ouncillor G arritsen - - - 33,983

C ouncillor Bossert - - - 33,363

C ouncillor H ennig - - - 33,192

C ouncillor Blizzard - - - 32,881

C ouncillor Randhaw a - - - 30,026

299,871 36,561 336,432 328,971

O fficers

C ity M anager Flem ing 208,551 38,465 247,016 239,132

Form erC ity M anager Kloss - - 39,737

D esignated O fficers (c) 152,036 9,451 161,487 -

(a) Salary includes regular base pay, bonuses, overtim e, lum p sum  paym ents, gross honoraria and  any
otherdirectcash rem uneration.

(b) Benefits and allow ances include the em ployer's share of all em ployee benefits and contributions or
paym ents m ade on behalf of em ployees including  retirem ent pension, C anada Pension Plan,
em ploym ent insurance,health care,dentalcoverage, vision coverage,group  life insurance, accidental
disability and dism em berm ent insurance, and  long  term  disability plans.  Benefits and allow ances
figures also  include the em ployer's share of the costs of additional taxable benefits including car
allow ances.

(c) The C ity had one designated officer in 2018 (2017 -nil).

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 23



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

21. SEGMENTED DISCLOSURE

The segm ented inform ation provided  in Schedule 4 has been identified  based on the types of services
provided by the C ity to its residents. The types of services provided are identified  in the C onsolidated
Statem ent of O perations. The totalrevenue for all segm ents reconciles to the revenue per the Statem ent of
O perations, the totalexpenses for each segm ents reconciles to the expenses per the Statem entofO perations,
and  the totalexpenses by object forall segm ents reconciles to Schedule 2.

22. BUDGET DATA

The budget data presented in these consolidated financial statem ents is based upon the C ity's 2018 operating
and  capital budgets approved by C ouncil on A pril 24, 2018, and the 2018 Library budget approved by the
Library Board on June 5, 2017, as am ended January 8,2018.The C ity's budgets are prepared on a m odified
cash flow s basis in accordance w ith the M unicipal G overnm entA ct.

A  reconciliation of the consolidated operating budget prepared on the m odified cash flow basis and the
budget prepared  in these financial statem ents in accordance w ith C anadian Public Sector A ccounting
Standards has been provided  in the table below . The table below  also includes a reconciliation ofthe 2018 and
2017 annual surpluses for financialstatem entpurposes to the surpluses for operating budget purposes.

B ud g et

$000

2018

$000

2017

$000

A nnual Surp lus from O p erations $ 16,859 $ 27,221 $ 26,476

C ap ital B ud g et Item s A ffecting  Surp lus (D eficit)
from O p erations

A m ortization ofTangible C apital A ssets 14,425 14,674 13,645

Loss on D isposalofTangible C apital A ssets - 407 1,234

C ontributed  Tangible C apitalA ssets (15,000) (23,449) (14,974)

G overnm entTransfers -C apital (4,638) (5,681) (14,557)

D eveloper Levies - (1,128) (532)

C om m unity C ontributions to C apitalProjects - - (31)

Surp lus from O p erations B efore C ap ital Item s 11,646 12,044 11,261

N et Transfers (to)from Reserves (8,546) (9,391) (7,661)

Rep aym ent ofLong -Term  D eb t (3,100) (3,057) (2,878)

O p erating  B ud g et Surp lus (D eficit) $ - $ (404) $ 722

23. COMPARATIVE INFORMATION

C ertain 2017 com parative inform ation has been reclassified to conform  w ith the financial statem ent
presentation adopted for the currentyear.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 24



City of Fort Saskatchewan
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the Years Ended December 31, 2018 and 2017

24. APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

These consolidated financial statem ents w ere received  and approved for release by C ouncil on A pril 23,2019.

These schedules and  notes are an integral part of the consolidated financial statem ents. 25
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